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.rheDepartmentofPhysicsatthelrrdianlnstituteol-.I-cchrrologSlRoorkecinvitcsapplicatiorrs

fror, outstanding and enthusiastic ,.r.ur.*,.r=-in, porton"toral piisition ylder ilre.mentorship of

prof. Sachin Kumar Srivastava lbcused on i'Development of Fiber Optic Plasmonic

Biosensors using caiuon Nanomaterials for Detection of Blood cancer"

1-he prospective carrdidate is expected to have a strong backgrorrnd in thc arca of Photonics and

havc thorougt, .*p.ri.nl. on fiber optic, prasrnonic and/or nanostrLrctured photo,ic biosensors' ,'lie

postdoc is also srfpor.d to 
-have 

a ,*o,1ing 
experience o'l design and devcloprnent of

plasmonic/nanopt',ntolil' 1',l,rr. 1'he postdoc witi ue working on the aesign and <leveloptnent ol

prroto.ic biosensors ,ri,.,g piu.,ronic 
'and 

o,h.,. nunnrtr,ct'rc'd coati.gs intcgrated with/ coatcd ort

ooticar fibers p,ma.ry i. the area o1-brooJ.un.., dctection. rrunctionarization of biomoreculcs ovcr

p'hotonic surfaccs will be desired'

Y:"tT;# fl",T:'T:Jrl,|,,!'Ji'H[:;, rnstrumcntation/ rlcctrorrics and co*tnunicati.tr

L.ingi^ecring/Material 

- 
Science and Engi;eering'Nanoscience- - 

ancl Nanotechnology'/ l:lcctrical

Engineering/ Applied Mechanics/ giotechnoio;t;ro Bioscicncc /,Bio-rncdical Bngincering/ Scnsors

2. .fhe applicant ,ru tur" worked Ji "ro 
published papers in the fields o1- fiber

opti.lpf urntn ic/nanostructured biosensors in his/her PhD degree'

Desirabre: Fresh phD candidates having worki,g k.owledge of both tlreory and cxpcrirncnts i. the

atorerrentioned fleld rvitl be given prclbrcncc'

candidates who lrave recently subrnitted their thcsis arc also cligiblc to apply subiect to thc

condition that they *if f ii rnlrf', the proolollih. u*ur,l of Ph'D' dcgiee at the ti're of interview at

llT Roorkee, if shortlisted'

Duration and FellowshiP amount:

l'he duration of the fellowship will bc of 06 months only' cxtendable to one rnore year' if

necessary.'t'he canolJut" i, .*p..ted to ioin the Departrncnt as soorl as o1'1-er lctter has been

released. A consolidatcd f-etlowship of Rs' 55'000'00 per month for thc tirst year and Rs' 60'000'00

per month tbr rhe ,;; ;."; uro'u ."",i"g...v of Rs. 50.000.00 pcr annLrrll rvill bc awarded to

Post-l)octoral [:ellow' /' n
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Ilow to ApplY:
Candidates can apply with cover letter, curricultttn vitae' list of pLrblications (with the nrost

significant publications highlighted), research statenrent dcscribing past researclr and plans tbr

tuture research in the .o,it.*I of the title ol'the project by e-rnail (lbr enrail, Subject [-ine:

Application fbr Postdoc position in "Fiber optic Plasrnonic Biosensors" and All the documents

arranged in one PDI' file narned as "Cantlidaie Name--Institute of PhD Degree-Year of PhD")'

not later than 3l't January 20231o:

(i) All the postdoctoral fellows (PDF) will be registered as

itre facilities of accomlnodation. hospital' mcdical insttrancc

sports etc.

IIT Roorkee students for availing

scheme, comPuter center, librarY'

Personal Website:

About the DePartment:

1'he Department ol'Physics at lll" Roorkee frotn its rnodest bcginning in 1960 has now grown

into an active center of quality teachinf and research. 'l-oday it stands as one of the leading

departmentsinthecountry,wellknow"nforitsexcellenceinteachingandresearch.The
Deparlment ,un, rour-f.ur'lrr..h.Engineering Physics, five-year integrated M'Sc' & BS-MS

(physics), two-year M.Sc. (Physics) and Ml f'ectr. lSolid State L'lectronic Materials) and

M.'l'ech. (Photonics) and PhD programs apafi fiom catering the teaching of core Physics

coLlrses to undergraduate engineering studcnts'

1-hef-acuItyoftheDepartmerrtareactiVClycngagedin,ditterentarcasofrcscarchvit,.
Atrnospheric and Spacc physics, Atomic uni n,1oi-..,rrar physics. condcnsed Matter physics'

Nuclear physics, opiics and irhotonics and 'rheoretical Iligh Energy Physics. 'fhere are 38 l-aculty

members and about 150 PhD stude nts'

The Department organizes national and international conl'erenccs l'rot]1 time to time' 'l'hc

research activity in the department is welr recognized by sl-lRll. Mol-.. DRx)' cslR' Alc'l'lr' DS'f

and ISRO and a nutlbcr of rescarch pro.iccts t-indetl bi' thcsc agencics are alway's in progrcss in

the departlnent.

For more details, please visit: https:/iiitr,ac.!n/Departments/Phy-s!csolo20,Department/Physics'htrnl

About the Institute:

ll-f Roorkee has its roots in thc Roorkee Collcgc, which was set up in 1 847. lt was rcnamed

as rhe T'homason Cnir"g. of Civil llngineering in 1854.'fhc Collcge laid the tbundation of modern

cngineering education and the use ol- civil Irnginccring practices in thc inll"astrltcturc

develoPment of the country'

The irrigation infiastructure in the fbrrn of darns and canals, roads and highways' railivay"

bridges, etc. in tt,. .nuntry, all have been thc outcor]lC of the cngineering education irnparted

in this. the only .ngin..ring institution in the country. at that point of time' It got elevatcd
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About the Research GrouP:
Please browse the following links:



as the first technical University of the country in 1948 through the University of Roorkee Act'

1947 passed by the United Provinces Legistaiure. I'.Jniversity of Roorkee also became the first

institution in tt. couniry to on., postgrajuate programs engineering and technology in 1955' On

September Zl,2OOl, the t;niversity was convertel into an llT by the Government of lndia

through an Act of Parliarnent and iecogniz-ed as an Institutio, of Natio.al irnporlance' Roorkee

is the entry point ol.uttaraknand ,tut.. lt is orr the way to Mussooric and l{aridwar l.rotn I)clhi.

Il.f Roorkee has a beautiful grecn campus. vaiious spofts tacilitics including Billiards'

Swirlming, llockey, Football. und Yogu arc availablc i1 the Campus''l'he Institutc provides

1007o accornmodation to taculty members. A good c'll's'll'.School is available in the carnpus

which provides admission to the children of nerily joining faculty members throughout the year'

For more details. please visit: https://rvww-iitr'ac'irl

Prof. G. D

IIead. D

lndian listitute of Technology Roorkee' Roorkee-241 661.
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